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ABSTRACT

A codingparadigmis proposedwhich is basedsolelyon theprop-
ertiesof thehumanauditorysystemanddoesnotassumeany spe-
cific sourceproperties.Hence,its performanceis equallygoodfor
speech,noisy speech,andmusicsignals.The signaldecomposi-
tion in the proposedparadigmtakesadvantageof binauralprop-
ertiesof thehumanauditorysystem.This alsoleadsto a natural
multi-descriptive signalrepresentation.

1. INTRODUCTION

For narrow-bandspeech(4 kHz bandwidth),the most effective
codersarebasedon CELPtechniquesoperatingin the 4–16kb/s
range.Becauseof theinherentassumptionsmadeaboutthesource,
thesecodersperformpoorly with music-likesignals.On theother
hand,audiocoderssuchasPAC [1] work well at higherratesand
wider bandwidthaudiosignals.At bit ratesbelow 24 kb/s, these
codersdo not work well for speech-likesignals. Hybrid coders
suchasMTPC[2] attemptto combinebothcodingparadigmsand
work reasonablewell at rangesbetween16 and24 kb/s for both
speechandaudiosignals(8 kHz bandwidth).

Anotherproblemthatoccurswith any of theabovetechniques
is that whenusedin a packetswitchednetwork,the codershave
to berobustagainstpacketlosses.Althougherrormitigationtech-
niquesareeffective they losetheir efficiency at packetlossrates
above 3%. The traditional approachis to increasethe receive
buffer size,whichreducestheimpactof latearriving packets.How-
ever, in acommunicationsscenariotheincreaseddelaywill impair
two-way communicationsand requiresmore sophisticatedecho
control. Multi-descriptive techniques(e.g., [3, 4]), which allow
a sourcecoderto split its informationinto two (or more)equally
relevant bit streams,have beensuggestedas a solution for this
problem.For a two streamscenarioeachstreamis encodedsuch
thatwhenusedindependently, it providesa reasonablequality � .
Whenboth streamsarereceived the decodingprovidesa quality� , which is better than � . Assumingthat both streamscan be
transmittedsuchthatthepacketlossprobabilitiesareindependent,
muchhigherlossratesbecometolerablewith only a smalldegra-
dationin quality.

The proposedcoding paradigm,describedin Section2, ad-
dressesboth issues. It is basedsolely on the propertiesof the
humanauditorysystem,anddoesnot assumeany specificsource
properties.Hence,its performancewill be equallygoodfor both
speechandmusicsignals. The signaldecompositionin the pro-
posedmethodtakesadvantageof the binauralpropertiesof the
humanauditorysystem,leadingto a naturalmulti-descriptive de-
compositionaswell.

2. PRINCIPLE
It iswidelyacceptedthatadecompositionof theoutputof acochlear
filter into atemporalenvelopeanda“carrier” maybeusedto quan-
tify the role of auditorymechanismsin speechperception(e.g.,
[5]). This is supportedby our currentunderstandingof the way
theauditorysystem(theperiphery, in particular)operates.

By analogybetweenmeasuredauditorynerve (AN) responses
of thecat(e.g.,[6, 7]) andpossibleAN responsesof ahuman,we
expect a significantdifferencebetweenthe propertiesof the fir-
ing patternsof low CF andhigh CF fibers� . At low CFs,neural
dischargesof AN fibersarephaselockedto the underlyingdriv-
ing cochlearsignal(i.e., synchrony is maintained).At high CFs,
the synchrony of neuraldischargesis greatly reduced. At these
CFs,temporalinformationis preservedby theinstantaneousaver-
agerateof theneuralfirings, which is relatedto the temporalen-
velope of theunderlyingdriving cochlearsignal.Obviously, there
is no distinct boundarybetweentheseAN regions. Rather, the
changein propertiesis gradual.However, our workinghypothesis
is thattheregion of transitionis around1200Hz.

Currently, we lackunderstandingof thepost-ANmechanisms
thatareactiveatthelow frequency range(andaresensitiveto syn-
chrony). Hence,in the currentcoding paradigmwe encodethe
baseband signal(up to 1200Hz), withoutdecomposition.

For thefrequency bandabove 1200Hz, we takeadvantageof
thephysiologicallimitationsof theInnerHair Cell (IHC) to follow
thecarrierinformation(asreflectedby thelossof synchrony in the
AN neuralfirings). Let:
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where����
�� is theinput signal, � � ��
� is theimpulseresponseof the
cochlearfilter centeredat frequency " � , theoperator� represents
convolution,and � � ��
�� and ���#��! � ��
�� are,respectively, theenvelope
andthecarrierinformationof thecochlearsignal � � ��
� . Becauseof
the IHC limitations,neuralfirings of AN nerve fibersoriginating
at " � exhibit only theenvelopeinformation � � ��
�� , while thecarrier
informationis lost. Let ussynthesizethesignal:
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thatis, theoriginal carrier ���#��!��	��
� is replacedby acosinecarrier���#� " �'
 . For aband-limitedenvelope�����
� , $������
�� is aband-limited
signalcenteredat frequency " � . If

$�����
� is presentedto the lis-
tener's ear, the resultingenvelopesignalat the appropriateplace

� CF, for Characteristic Frequency, indicatesthe placeof origin of a
nervefiberalongthebasilarmembranein frequencyunits



alongthe cochlearpartition,which correspondsto frequency " � ,
will be �����
� . Let:
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where � � ��
��10324�65#087�7�7�039 aretheenvelopesignalsof 9 cochlear
filters equallyspacedalongthecritical-bandscale,with a spacing
of onecriticalband.(For aninputsignalwith 4kHz bandwidth,the
numberof critical bandsabove1200Hz is N=10.For abandwidth
of 8kHz,N=17.)Recallingthatinformationis conveyedto theAN
by alarge,finite, numberof highly overlappedcochlearfilters (de-
terminedby thediscretedistribution of theIHCsalongthecontin-
uouscochlearpartition),for theoriginalsignal �#��
� theoverall en-
velopeinformationat theAN level is representedwith afrequency
resolutiondeterminedby thedensityof theIHCs. Hence,theenve-
lopesignals���	��
�1032:��5#0�7�7�78039 , in Eq.(3) representonly asparse
sampleof theoverall envelopeinformationat theAN level.

Let
$�#��
� of Eq. (3) be presentedto the listener's ear. The en-

velopeat theoutputof thelistener's cochlearfilter locatedat fre-
quency " � is (ideally) � � ��
� , for each 2	032;�<5 0=787�7�039 . However,
the outputof a cochlearfilter locatedin betweentwo successive
cosinecarrierfrequencies," � and " �,> � , will reflect“beating” of
thetwo modulatedcosinecarriersignalspassingthroughthefilter.
This resultsin anundesireddistortion.

To reducetheamountof distortiondueto beating,a dichotic?
synthesiswith interleaving critical bandsis proposed.Let

$��@A1A#��
��
and

$�=BC8BDE��
� be the summationof the odd componentsandeven
componentsof

$�#��
� , respectively, i.e.,
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The distancebetweentwo successive cosinecarriersin eachof
thesesignalsis larger, resultingin a reductionof distortiondueto
carrierbeating. When

$� @A1A ��
� and
$� BC�BD ��
� arepresentedto the

left andthe right ears,respectively, theauditorysystemproduces
asinglefusedimage.

Twopointsarenoteworthy. First, � � ��
�� of Eq.(1) is acochlear
filter (realized,for example,asa Gammatonefilter, [8]). This im-
pliesthat �J��
�K��L (�.+ � �M�	��
�� is not anall-passfilter (i.e., thesig-

nal L (�,+ � � � ��
� , where � � ��
� aretheuntamperedcochlearsignals
of Eq. (1), is different from the original signal �#��
� of Eq. (1)).N
Sucha behavior, however, is legitimate herebecausewe do not
aim at reproducingthe original signal. Rather, our purposeis to
synthesizea signal that will stimulatea neuralactivity at the lis-
tener'sAN, whichis in correspondencewith thecochlearenvelope
informationthatwouldbegeneratedby theoriginal signal.

Second,oursignalprocessingtechnique(i.e.,theusageof pure
cosinecarriersto placethesampledenvelopesignalsat theappro-
priateplacealongthebasilarmembrane)producesaninherent,un-
desired,distortiondueto thefollowing reason.Whentheoriginal
signal �#��
� is passedthroughthehighly overlapped,full resolution

? Signalspresentedto left andright earsaredifferent.N Note that in traditional sub-bandcoding systems,the filter bank is
designedwith a “perfect” reconstructionrequirement.
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Figure1: Block diagramof theproposedsystem.

cochlearfilter-bank,the resultingenvelopeinformationgradually
evolvesaswe moveacrossthefilter-bankarray. In contrast,pass-
ing

$��@A1A#��
�� or
$�=BC8BDE��
� of Eqs.(4) and(5), respectively, through

the samefilter-bank will result in muchcoarserevolution of the
envelopeinformation. (This is sobecauseof thesparsesampling
of theenvelopeinformationby thefilters �M���
� of Eq.(1)).

3. APPLICATION TO CODING
3.1. Information reduction based on perception

One sourceof information reductionis the IHCs physiological
limitationsto follow thecarrierinformation,whichallows theus-
ageof purecosinecarriers(Eqs. (4) and(5)) whosefrequencies
areknown to the receiver. Furtherinformationreductioncanbe
achievedby replacingthecochlearenvelope �����
� by a smoothed
(via low-passfiltering) envelope O���	��
� , i.e.,
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Recentpsychophysical experiments([9]) show that if the cutoff
frequency of the low-passfilter is about250 Hz, a speechsignal
synthesizedwith thesesmoothedcochlearenvelopes(Eqs.(6) and
(7)) is perceptuallyindistinguishablefrom thespeechsignalsyn-
thesizedwith theoriginalenvelopes(Eqs.(4) and(5)).

Theproposedsystemis shown in Fig. 1. Note that the infor-
mationto betransmittedis comprisedof thebasebandsignaland
thesmoothedcritical-bandenvelopes.

3.2. Application to multi-descriptive coding

By usingdichoticsynthesiswith interleaving channels,thesignalsO�=@A3A#��
� and O��BC�BD���
�� of Eqs.(6) and (7) areuncorrelatedabove
1200Hz. Hence,thefollowing multi-descriptive synthesisis pro-
posed.At thereceiver, dependingonthemeasuredchannellosses,
theleft ear(L) andtheright ear(R) maybefed by: (1) O��@A3A���
�� to
L and O� BC�BD ��
�� to R, (2) O� @A3A ��
� to bothL andR, or (3) O� BC�BD ��
�
to bothL andR.

The baselinesystemintroducestwo typesof artifacts. One,
theusageof purecosinecarrierscausesperceivabledistortionsin$�=@A3A#��
� and

$��BC�BDE��
� (Eqs.(4) and(5)), theamountof which de-
pendson theinteractionbetweenspectralcontentsandcarrierfre-
quencies,andthelistenerexperience.



Second,a dichoticpresentationcreatesa spatialimagethatis
differentfrom onecreatedby adiotic (i.e., thesamesignalis pre-
sentedto both ears)presentation.Whenthe proposedmethodis
usedasa multi-descriptive system,a switch from the dichotic to
thediotic moderesultsin aswitchin thespatiallocationof theim-
age.This problemis usuallymitigatedin real-worldapplications
wherethe two-channeldelivery is usuallyaccomplishedvia two
loudspeakers(e.g., desktopapplication),insteadof stereophonic
headphones.

3.3. Complexity, Delay and Quantization

To makean actualcoderbasedon the describedparadigmit is
importantto constrainthe overall complexity and delay. In the
descriptionbelow we give an examplehow this can be accom-
plished. Note that moresophisticatedmethodscould be devised
to obtain better coding efficiency at the expenseof an increase
in delay. The bandpassfilter-bankof Fig. 1 is implementedwith
128 tap FIR filters, introducingan 8 ms delay(8000samp/sec).
The basebandsignal (1200Hz bandwidth)and the low-passfil-
teredenvelopesignals(250Hz bandwidth)aredown-sampledby
a ratio of 1/3 (2666samp/sec)and1/15 (533 samp/sec),respec-
tively, to maintaina simpletime relationshipbetweenthevarious
signals. Any codingdelayat the down-sampledfrequencieswill
increasedelayby its respectivedown-samplingfactor. Hence,we
concentrateon codingschemesthatwork on a sample-by-sample
basis,suchasDelta-Modulationor ADPCM. The down-sampled
envelopesignalsarequiterobustagainstquantizationnoiseandit
wasfound that a simpleADPCM structurewith a 2 bits/sample
quantizerprovidesexcellentresults.In contrast,thebasebandsig-
nal is more sensitive to quantizationerrors. Using ADPCM, it
was found that at least3 bits/sampleare neededfor an accept-
ablequality. Although the basebandcodercould in principle be
a multi-descriptive coder[10], for simplicity we usethebaseband
informationfor both streams.The total bit rate is 2 channelsQ
(baseband:8 kb/s+ envelopes:5 Q 1.066kb/s)= 26.66kb/s,and
thetotalcodingcomplexity is approximately(baseband:1.3MIPS
+ envelopes:10 Q 0.3MIPS)= 4.3MIPS.

Backwardadaptivepredictionwith a limited sizeVQ canfur-
ther reducethe numberof bits per sample,without introducing
largealgorithmicdelays.Thepredictororderneedsnot to bevery
high to produceanaccuratedescriptionof thespectrum.Thespe-
cific choiceof down-samplingratesallows theuseof a 5 dimen-
sionalVQ without introducingadditionalcodingdelay. Weuseda
modifiedversionof LD-CELP [11] usingonly a 16-th orderpre-
dictor on the down-sampledsignal,andwithout post-filterin the
decoder, resultingin 2 bits/sample(2666samp/sec)without no-
ticeableaudibledegradationsanda complexity of 8 MIPS.At the
decoderthesignalswereup-sampledandinterpolatedwith 32-tap
FIR filters, resultingin anadditional2 msdelay. Theoverallcom-
plexity of this schemeis about14 MIPS for thefiltering andup-
sampling,and11 MIPS for thequantization.Thetotal end-to-end
delayis 10 msdueto filtering and2 msdueto coding. The total
bit rate is 2 channelsQ (baseband:5.33 kb/s + envelopes:5 Q
1.066kb/s)= 21.332kb/s.(For wide-bandsignals(8 kHz), thenet
increasein bit ratewill only be3 to 4 kb/sfor eachbit stream.)

The 21 kb/s systemwas usedin an informal listening tests
usingtwo loudspeakers.We definedthe packet-sizeto be equiv-
alent to 15 ms. Without packetlosses,most listenerscould not
perceiveany degradationscomparingthenon-quantizedandquan-
tized versionsof the basebandandsmoothedenvelopes( O��@A1A#��
��
and O� BC�BD ��
� of Eqs.(6) and(7)). Werandomlyerasedpacketsup

to10%lossrates.Theerrorprobabilityfor eachof thestreamswas
independent.Whenapacket-losswaspresentin bothchannelswe
usedthe concealmenttechniqueoutlinedin [12]. Basedon lim-
ited informal listeningit wasfound that most listenerscould not
tell thedifferencebetweenthe10%lossconditionandtheno-loss
condition.Degradationsbecamemorenoticeableoncethelossrate
wasincreasedto 20%.Notethatat this lossratetheprobabilityof
losingpacketsfrom bothstreamssimultaneouslybecomes4%and
someof the degradationsarecausedby the inefficienciesof the
concealmentalgorithm.

4. SUMMARY
In this paperwe introducedthenotionof dichoticsynthesisof in-
terleaving critical bands,which provides a framework for (1) a
substantialinformationreductionbasedon perception(fixed co-
sinecarriers,modulateby smoothedcritical-bandenvelopes),and
(2) anaturalmulti-descriptive signalrepresentation.
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